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APPELLATE ClYIL.

BeforB SirSefiry Bkhards, Knight, Ghief Justice, and Justice Sir
Framada Charaii Bansrji. " January, ia(i.

HUKUMAS EAI a n d  a n o t h b b  ( D e fb n d a h t s )  v . PADAM NARAIN '
(Plaiotipf) *

Act No. I l l  of {Frovincial Insolvency Act), section 22-—Attaohvie»t of 
jpro;g6rly as that of an insolvent—Dmsion of insolvenoy court as Uim en rival 
claimants to ‘pro'^erty attached that ihepro;perty belonged to one of the claimank—
Suit by the other ia recover possession—Eos judicata-

HeZcZ that the decision of an insolvency court, as l^etween two rival clai
mants to property attached by a reosivei' as tlie property of the iusolveat, 
that the property belongs to one or the other claimant does not operate as 
res judicata in respect of a suit on title by one claimant against the other for 
the recovery of gncli property.

T h e  facts  o f  this case w ere  as fo llow s  :—
One Nand Kishore was adjudicated an iiisolvenb and a receiver 

Avas appointed. The receiver proceeded to attach certain timber 
as being the property of the insolvent, Two parties thereupon 
came into court, Padam Narain and Hukurnat Rai and son, each 
claiming tho timber as his and both askiug for the attachuioiit 
to be set aside. The insolvency court decided that the timber 
did not belong to the insolvent}, and incidentally that it did belong 
tio Hiikuinat Rai and son. That court accordingly set aside tho. 
attachment. Padam Narain appealed against this order to the 
High Court, which dismissed the appeal. He then filed tho 
present suit, which was a suit on title to recover possession of 
bhe timber, as against Hukumat Rai and sou. The court of first 
instance dismissed the suit, holding that tho previous proceedings 
were a bar to its maintenance. On appeal the lower appellato 
3ourt reversed the decroe and remanded the suifc for trial on the 
merits. Against this order of remand the defendants appealed 
to the High Court).

The Hon’ble Pandit Moti Lrd Nekr^i and Mr. J. 'Nehru, for 
the appellants.

The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Saprib, for the respondent.
R io h ard s ,0 .0 ., and B a n b k ji, J.;—The facts connected wilih this 

appeal are shortly as follows. One Nand Kishore was adjudicated
® Fir,st Appeal No. 101 of 19l6, from an order of Abdul Ali, Suborcliniite 

Judge of Agra, dated the 24th of March, 1916.
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an insolvent. The receiver in the insolvency matter attached 

_  certain timber alleging it to be the property of the insolvent. Two 
parties claimcd the timber, viy., the plaintill in the present suit 
aud the principal defendants Hukumat Rai and son. The plaintiff 
in the present suit as well as Hukumat Rai and son objecting to 
the attachment applied under section 22 of the Provincial Insol
vency Act, to set aside the abtachmoul;.. The Judge in the iusol- 
veiioy matter decided that Lhe property did not belong to the 
insolvent, and incidentally decided that it belonged to Hukumat 
Rai and sou. The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, which 
dismissed the a]3peal. Meanwhile the plaintifl' brought the 
present suit claiming the timlier as against Hukumat Rai and 
son. The Munsif dismissed the wuit on the preliminary point 
that the previous proceedings were a bar .and that the suit was 
not maintainable. In appeal the Subordinate Judge has set aside 
the order of the Munsif and remanded the case, holding that the 
suit was maintainable. We think that the decision of the learned 
Subordinate Judge 'vvas correct. All that the court having seisin 
of the insolvency matter was called upon to decide was whether 
or not the attachment should be maintained. The attachment 
could only be maintained if the property belonged to the insol
vent. It was quite immaterial to which of tho claimants the 
property belonged. It is therefore clear that if the matter had 
rested with the decision of the Judge in the insolvency matter 
the present suit could certainly have been maintained as a suit 
between the rival claimants. It is contended that the decision 
on appeal operates as rss We do not think that this
contention is valid. The decision which was affirmed Ayas that 
of the insolvency Judge, who certainly had no jurisdiction to hear 
the present suit. We dismis.s the appeal with costs of this Court: 
other costs will follow the event.

Appeal dismissed.


